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VOLUME '2 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1955 NO, 4 
MSM WILL HAYE STUDENT UNION 
Many Expected · for 
Par~nts• Weekend 
Ye Olde Powder Keg 
Retained By Victory 
Of Strong Miner Team 
Last Satu rday night the Mis-
souri Miners defeated th e 
Springfield Bears 13-7 in a 
thrilling, hard-fought battle , 
to r etain Ye Olde Powder Keg 
troph y for anot h er year. The 
date and score of the game w ill 
be engraved on th e Keg an d 
the trophy placed back in the 
Miner trophy case. 
ETA KAPPA NU TO VOTE First Fall Outing Of 
ON. PLEDGF.SHIP FOR 22 Shamrock Club Turns 
Out A Big Success 
A smoker was held Tu esday, The Shamrock Club had its 
October 11, 1955. After th e smo- first fall outing on Saturday, 
ker, a businesss meeting was and thanks to Bill Niemeyer, it 
held with 16 members present. was a big succ ess. In footbJlll, 
the purpose of the smoker was to th~ club bas made a pretty good 
select men for pledgeship to Eta showing up to now by beating 
Kappa Nu, the Electrical Engi- Dorm A and the Beta Sigs 
neer ing Honor ary Fraternity. while only losing to a strong 
The followin•g men are eligible Sigma Nu squad . In Table Ten-
for pledgeship: nis, Warren Berger has an ex-
Tomorrow morning at 8:00 a .m. the annual Parent's Day pro-
gram will get underway with registration in Parker Hall . The pro-
gram for the day is as follows: 
Registration in Parker Hall beginning at ................... 8:00 a.m. 
Insp ectio n of campus and laboratir es ....... 8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p .m. 
Football game, Jackling Field ··························- .............. 2:15 p.m. 
(Miners vs. Cape Girardeau - $1.00) 
Banquet , Edwin Long Hotel 
...... 6:00 p.m. Since the inauguration of the Seniors; D. Gooding, L. S. Al- cellent chance of coming out on ($2.00 per plate) trophy in 1953, the Miners have len, C . W. Glaser. top in the singles. 
Seating capacity at the College Juniors; H . Steinbrugge, R. !=. of the Edwin Long H~tel DORM RESIDENTS VOTE 
is hm1ted to 300 places, whlch , 
won it twice and Springfi eld 
once. Springfield won t he 
right to be the first to display 
the Keg by their 12 to 6 victo-
ry over the Miners two years 
ago. Last Year the Miners de-
feated a favored Bear team 18 
Mayse, R. Blount, J. Troutner, 
L. Neely, F. Dietrick, J . G. 
Smith, B. Ashworth , J. Ridin-
ger , S. Arneson , K . Shriv er, J. 
Abernathy, W. Alexander, R. 
Alberter, S. Jowman, P. Zahn, 
M. Johnson, D. Schrumpf, P. O. 
Brown. 
At the meeting of. October 3, 
P r es i den t Jim Borgerding 
opened the meeting and intro-
duced our faculty advisors, 
Prof . Skitek and Lieut. Wil-
liams . Representatives from the 
Shamrock Club to the In.depen-
dent Organization were elected, 
th ey are Warren Lieberman 
and Jo e Louvar. President Bor-
gerding then closed the meet-
ing. 
were easily reserved far ahead 20-1 RATIO NFAVOR
of time . These tickets shou ld be OF A STIJDEN,T lJNION picked up and paid for by par-
ents when registering. They will 
be held until 12:00 noon after 
whlch those not called for will 
be sold to others who desire lo 
attend the banquet. The banquet 
speaker will be Mr. James A. 
Finch, Jr. , President of the 
Board of Ctyators of the Univer-
sity of Missouri. Music during 
the dinner will be provided by 
the Glee Club under the direc-
tion of Mr. Brewer. 
Although no specific displays 
will be set up, all buildings and 
laboratories will be open to the 
parents for inspection and stu-
dent guides provided by the 
service organizations and the 
fraternities will aid the parents 
on their tour of the campus. 
Thls program has been ar-
ran ged to give the parents of the 
students an opportunity to meet 
as many as possible of the 127 
members of the faculty and to 
see something of the type of in-
struction given at this college. 
Other objectives are to generate 
and maintain the interest of par-
ents of students and to inform 
these parents about the College, 
its back-ground, present work and 
future plans. 
NOTICE 
For the latest campus news 
a.nd information be sure to tune 
in to K'l'TR every ,vednesday 
evening at 6:30 for the 15 min-
ute MSM radio program. 
By Jim Fick to 12 to even up the wins, and 
The Dorn1 residents voted al- thi s year retaine~ the tr~phy 
most a 20 to 1 ratio in favor ol and went ahead m the series. 
the new proposed student union. The Po wde r Keg trophy is a 
The majority favored the $250,- barrel-like affair made of solid 
000 building with the Sunken walnut with brass bands and 
Gardens as the location . The engraving plates. It was estab -
Dorm Councilmen played a big lilied three year ago by the two 
part in the collection of the Student Body Organizations to 
Student Union ballots. symbolize the traditional x;ival-
NOTICE 
In order to provide parking NOTICE 
space for parents of th e stu - Basketball tryouts for fresh-
dents over Parent's Day week.. men and transfer students will 
end, students are requested not be held Oct. 12 and 13 at 7 :30 
Th e Dorm football team hasry __ b_e_tw_e_e_n th_e_tw_o_s_c_h oo_I_s. __ t_o_p_ar_k_o_n_th_e_ca_m_p_u_s_.= ___ in_ J_a_c_k_Il_n_g_G __ ym_ n_a_sl_u_m_. _ 
managed to rack up a .500 aver-
age while having games and J h 
practices ca·ncelled because of O · n ny 
sudden rainy spells. 
Long an~ His Orchestra to 
Some long awaited vending p t c t T d E • 
machines for candy ha ve been resen oncer ues ay ven1ng 
placed on two floors of the 
Dorm . Th e trick, however, is Johnny Long, "Young Am er- musicians and singers. Featur ed the plush roorps in New York. 
to get the candy out. So far, ican Favorite," and his orches- with Johnn y are Sand ee Moore, The choice was a wise one, for 
the machines have paid off about tra will present a concert il). Johnny Wells, the Long Shots the amazing Miss Moore soon 
as well as their infamous count- Parker Hall Tuesday , Oct. 18, and the Glee Club. found herself on all the top TV 
erparts, the one-armed bandits at 8:00 p.m. The concert is Sandee Moore, the vocalist, shows, guesting on many radio 
of Las Vegas . presented as a General Lee- went to Brookl yn Colleg e, but shows on an extensive New 
tures Program and all students was so busy with her choreog- England nite-club tour, a tour 
A large number of Dorm oc- will be admitted by their activ- raphy and voice training that of the West Indies, three years 
cupants journeyed to Spring- ity cards The non-stud ent ad- she decided to forego her aca- at Summ er Stock, and parts in 
field for th e football game to mission p.rice is $1.00. MGM's "Main Street to Broad-
cheer the Min ers on to victory. 
Several reported even a glimpse 
of the opposite sex, with which 
Springfield is r eputed to be 
loaded . 
The Dorm was ~ll represent-
ed percentage-wise in the re-
cent Blood Donor Campaign 
sponsored by the Red Cross, as 
a lar ge number of residents 
donated pints of blood. 
Johnny Long has been starred 
at every major college in the 
country. He aims his music 
right at the college-age crowd 
and is careful to see that all his 
arrangements strike the proper 
balance f6r top dance music . 
Ted ~uizza of the NEW OR-
LEANS ITEM says : ")?erS&Jl-1 
able Johnn y Long and his crew I 
put plenty of sing into it s play-
ing and give a good demonstra-
tion of the rhythmic sty le that 
has earned it the sobr iqu et of 
'young America's favorite .~ . . . 
the band and singers all add 
up to solid entertainment." 
The "B a c k w a r d Violinist" 
will present an evening of the 
best in popular music, high-
light ed by other outstanding 
Johnny Long 
College Favorite 
demic career for one in the the-
ater. She made her nite-club 
debut at No. 1 Filth Avenue, 
followed by appearances in all 
way'• and "I Love Melvin." 
The song most closely associ-
ated with the Johnny Long ag-
gregation is " In a ,Shanty in 
Old Shantytown," which they 
recorded first in 1940. Other 
classic arrangements include 
"Blue Skies", "When I Grow 
Too Old to Dream", "Paradise" 
and "Just Like That," a tune 
Johnny wrote. 
Among the many places John-
ny has played are the Statler 
Hotels in N.Y. and Washington, 
the Steel Pier in Atlantic City, 
the Palladium in Hollywood, 
and the Pier Casino at Dayt o-
na Beach. Johnny and his band 
have also played at many col-
leg es such as Dartmouth , North 
Dakota, and Duk e. 
----- ------ --------------
APO Pledges Twenty- UNIVERSITY DAMES 
Three Ex-Scouts At JlNJOY PROGRAM BASED 
First Busines.s Meet 
By I. L. Spencer 
ON "BEAUTY CARE" 
The University Dames held 
Alpha Phi Omega held its its regular monthly meeting in 
first business meeting of the Room 302 in Harris Ha~l on the 
. MSM campus, Wednesday eve-
year Wednesday , Oct. 6, m the ning, October 12, at 8 o'clock 
student lounge. Alth ough there ·th 1 • t were many activities for this ;'1 d a very arge group m a -
year p lanned and discussed, the en ance. 
big event of the evening was Plans were made by the 
the pledging of prospective mem- meinbers to organize a pinochle 
Over 200 Students 
And Guests Attend 
Joint Sae-Asme Meet 
At the first joint SAE-ASME 
meeting last Wednesday, Octo-
ber 12 , one of the most int er-
est in g meetings ever held on 
th e campus was presented by 
Mr. Tom Wykoff as was at-
tested by a crowd of well over 
200 st ud ents and guests. Mr. 
Wykoff has spent ove r one and 
Decision of School 
Announced by Dean 
At a special interview broadcast over KTTR from the stage 
in the auditorium of Parker Hall Wednesday evening, Dean Wilson 
officially made it known that the students will definitely r eceive 
a Student Union Buildin g. 
RF.SEARCH CONFERENCE 
ON MINING TO BE HELD 
AT MSM OCT. 17-18 
Questions we r e posed to the 
Dean concerning the building by 
representatives of thr ee campus-
wide organizations: Mr. Paul 
Douglass, Editor of the MINER; 
Mr. Georg e Miklos, representing 
the Student Council; and Mr. 
Frank Henninger, President of 
Dr. Amos Snider , director of the Interfraternity Council. 
. . . . In answer to the facilities 
th e University of Missouri Adult whlch might be included in the 
Education and Extension Ser- building , Dean Wilson mention-
vice today announced the pro- ed offices for the student or-
gram speake:s. who will partici- ganizations, a snack bar, rec-
pate in the Mmm,g Research Con - reation room, music room, and 
ference Oct. 17-18 on the School a large dance floor as the fore. 
of Mines and Metallurgy campus most objectives. According to the 
at Rolla. Dean the location chosen by the 
The con!erence is an activity students, the Sunken Gardens, 
of the University School of Mines will be used . 
and Metallurgy, in cooperation If the $250,000 building ia 
with the U. S. Bureau of Mines constructed as requested by the 
and the Adult Education and Ex - students, a $5.00 Student Union 
tension Servic e. fee per student per semester 
The two _ day program will will be impossed. Dean Wilson 
open on Oct. 17 with registration also added that this fee will pro-
beginn ing at 8 a. m. The first bably be incorporated . int_o the 
session will begin at 9 :30 o'clock regular fees at the begmnmg of 
that morning with Dr. George the 1956-57 school year. Even if 
B. Cl ark, chairman of the De- the school were to receive a 
partment of Mining Engineering large grant from some person 
of the school, pr esiding. ·or group, enough to cover the 
cost of construction, the stu .. 
Following a welcome address dents would still be expected 
by Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, dean to pay a fee for use of the build ... 
of the School, E . D. Gardner, ing . For this reason the fees will 
chief mining engineer , U. S. not cease when the building 1' 
Bureau of Mines , Washington, paid off. 
will speak on "Mining Techno,: Funds for the building will 
logy--Outlook for the future . come en'tirely from reven ue 
At 10:45 a rn., "Mining Re- bonds and since the foremost 
search by the U. S. Bureau of purpose of the bonds is the con-
Mines," will be discussed by struction of new MSM dormi--
Robert Geehan, assistant chief, tories which will naturally take 
Division of Minerals, U . S. Bur- precedence, not date has beell 
eau of Mines; and Leonard 0- set for the actua l construction 
bert, chlef of the Applied Phy'; I work to begin. It was me~.Jione<,l. 
sics Laboratory o~ th e Bureau however, that the building will 
of Mines. be constructed in such a way 
E. L. McElvenny, chief of the I that it could be en larged in the 
Br anch of Mining of th e Division I future if there. w~uld be need 
of Mineral T echno logy, Region for a larger bu1ldm g. 
IV, Bureau of Mines, will be The final results of the cam ... 
chairman of the afternoon ses- pus-wide poll which r esu lted in 
sion on Oct. 17. "The Use of a Student Union Building are 
Tractor-Scraper Units for Strip- shown below. 
ping Missouri Fire Clay De-
posits," wi ll be the subject of 
a talk by Clyde Evans of the STUDENTS 
Harbison - Walker Refractories FOR RENT: Room with twin 
Company. R. L. Stowell of the beds, close in, for two stu• 
Aluminum Company of America dents. Phone 678. 
wi ll speak on "A Combined Au-
ger Core Drill for Drilling and 
Sampling Bauxit e," at 2:30 p. m. Did You Know That 
A dinner will be given that In 1917 the first Mechanical 
eve ning at 6:30 o'clock featur-
ing as guest spea ker Harold M. 
Smith , director of Region IV , 
Bur eau of Mines. 
Engineers were graduated: in 
1919 the fir st Chemical Engi-
neers, and in 1928 the first Cera• 
mic Engin ee rs. 
Results of Student Union Ballot 
Report on th e findings of the Student Union Ballot 
bets. Twenty-three ex-scouts in-
dicated a desire to serve through 
A. P. 0. during their sta:,: at 
M.S.M. 
and also a canasta club. The 
Dames then voted to continue 
its annua l Thanksgiving bask et 
which will be given to a needy 
family of Rolla. 
one half years at the Chrysler TOTALS 
Ccirporation's Engineering In-
NEW MSM PRESS BOX - This structure, the first of a permanent 
type ever built at the School of Mines, serves as a comb!nat~on 
press box and radio booth. It is located at the north side of .Jackltni; 
F ield. One floor is devoted · to radio broadcasts of Miner games, 
another to press rep r esentatives, and the third to movie cameras. 
(HERALD Newsfoto by Roach) 
Thi s is one of the largest pied- The program committee 
~e t~sse~h in /~ten~ yea;~ and chose "Beauty Care" as its sub-
me ~ es e O owmg; omas ject for the evening. Mrs. Ce-
Garllch, Gerald Hofer, Lawren- leste Tucker of the Cut and 
c~ Colonna, Jerry Dawson, Da- Curl Beauty Shop in Rolla gave 
v1d Nahm, Frank Erbschloe, a very interesting demon st ra-
John Mothershead, Charles Hol- tion on "Hair Styling and 
lenback, Jam es Koz_en, Ray- Grooming ". Mrs . Marilyn Mur-
mond Mattingly, Louis Roesch, phy , Mrs. Ruth Bobres and Mrs. 
Harman Marlowe, Glenn Hoff- Louise Nee ley mod eled hair 
man, Thomas Colandrea , John styles created by Mrs. Tuck er. 
Nowotny , Ralph KrauS, Dallhas Mrs. Cliff Stimpson , Beauty 
Crooks, Paul Passley, Al Sc - Counsel Cosmetics Repr ese nta-
m idt, Harvey Finberg , and Wil- tive in Rolla , also gave a dem-
liam Kruger. onstration based on " Facial 
Did You Know That 
Care". Mrs. Lois Martin acted 
as her model. A question and 
The first class of three mem- answer period followed each of 
bers graduated in 1874. the demonstrations. 
stitute working on a Masters Number of students voting . 
Degre e in Automotive Engi- Those in favor of a Student Union 
nee ring a'b.d simultaneously Those .,opposed to a Student Union 
working with the Engineers in Those in favor of a $100,000 building . 
de signing new autombiles. He Those in favor of a $2501000 building . 
is c~rrentl! worki ng in the LOCATION: 
chass1s design department and 




. ............ 32~ 
the 1959 chassis. In his talk / Those in favor of Sunken Gardens ........................... - ................. ·-··- 26$ 
Mr. Wykoff exp lained the 3- Thos e in favor of the s ite east of the gym ........................................ 66 
year operati on folowed by the Those in favor of the site between Parker and Norwood Hpll .... 7\) 
automobile industry in present-
ing a new car to the public. SUGGESTIONS FOR LOCATION: 
Slid es show ing th e va rious com -
ponent operations made by the 
designe rs were shown in con-
Southeast corner of campus (by Old Metallurgy Bldg.) 
South of Old Chemistry Building 
jun ctio n with the talk. Credit: Aid in th e computation of these results was gi ven by stu. 
Following the organizational dents Ha san Deb uss eh , J ames Hefley, and Ardell Schelich. 
West of Intramural fi eld 
bus iness and prior to Mr. Wy-
ko!f's ta lk a mov ie was shown 
titled "The Big Road Test" 
which fe atured the Chrysler 
Corporation's Proving Grounds. 
Publicity Committee 
Student Council 
David W. Stolte 
Committeeman 
PAGE 2 
THE MISSOURI l\UNER 
THE MI SSOURI MINE R ls th e official pu b lica-
ti on of the st ud en ts of th e Mi ssouri School of 
Min es a nd Me tallur gy . It is pu b li shed a t Rolla , 
Mo., every Friday durin g th e sch ool y ea r. En -
te red as second cla ss mat ter F ebru ary B, 1945 at 
the Post Offi ce at Rolla, Mo. unde r th e Act of 
Mar ch 3, 1879. 
Sub scr iption Pri ce Sl.00 per Semeste r . (Fea -
tur ing Ac livi es of Students an d Fac ult y of 
M.S.M .) 
Let ter To 
The Ed itor 
MISSOURI MINER , 
Ed itor: 
Th e int r amur al fi eld at MSM 
is certa inl y wo r th qui te a bit 
of m on ey to the schoo l. Espe-
ciall y when th e value of th e 
pr operty and th e aid to th e in-
tr amura l system is consider ed . Senior Board Th er efor e I und ersta nd th e 
PAU L R D OUGLA SS . . .. . . .... EDITOR -IN -CHIEF schoo l' s _deep conc ern for th e 
· 707 Sta te St. _ Pho n e 449 saf ek ee ping of th e . f1el_d . . However, I do th ink 1t 1s be-
ROY KN ECHT . ·····- ···· ·········-···· ··-· ·····- ··· .... BUSINESS MANAGER ing carr ied too fa r w hen they 
401 E. 7th St. - Pho ne 1090 k eep the gat e lock ed 24 ho urs 
CH ARLES R. ALI\tSTEDT . . ....... -·· - ······- ··· MANAGING EDIT~: : aia:c:~~: ! ~o~t t::v!11tr:: ~~ 
JE RRY McCOY . ····-· ·-· ·-··· A SSOCIATE EDIT many student s rema rk about 
CHARLES BU NTER . ·········-· ·- ··-··-······ -· ······ SPORTS EDITOR the inconveni ence of h av in g to 
DUNC AN BLOCK . 
W ALT EDWARDS. 
PHIL R OUSH ···-··· ·- ···· 
JA MES F . BURTON .... . 
...... ADVERTISING EDITOR pass thro ugh the na r i-ow open-
CIRCULATION MANAGER ing b etween the lock ed gates , 
···- ······· X HAN GE EDITOR esp ecia ll y whe n ladie s a tt end 
•·····-··········-·· · E C th e games, and are force d t o do 
SECRETARY likewise . And bes ides I don 't 
A Miner's Work ts Never Done 
T HE MIS SOUR I MINE R 
THETA KAP QUEEN 
Miss Agnes Nell e 
MSM ILITARY BAND 
\ 
PLAYS DURING HALVES 
OF SPRINGFIELD GAME 
The MSM - ROTC - Mil ita r y 
Band ir aveled w ith th e Miner 's 
Footb all Tam th is pas t wee k-
end for it s victor ious game with 
the Spr ingfie ld Bear s. J ohn 
Feemste r , student directo r , d ir-
ected the Springfie ld Band an d 
the Missour i School of Min es 
Band in a j oint p laying of t he 
Nationa l Ant hem . The half -t ime 
period was shared w ith the 
Spr ingfie ld Band . Th e MSM 
Band P laye d '' All Throu gh the 
Day" as the fa nfare an d uRock 
Around t he Clock ," the n for me d 
a clock wit h a movab ~e hand 
and p layed various t unes in 
ke eping with diff ere nt times of 
the day. 
The Band in str uctor is Mr . 
William Tetl ey ban d ins tru ctor 
at the Roll a Hi gh School. Th e 
manage r is Capta in Oliv er 
Down ey of th e MSM Militar y 
Staff . 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1955 
Horn Doyle Edwards, R1ch- 1Degrees con fer r ed t o-da te. A 
ard Lamb , Dona ld Pr ice, Ro bert grand tota l of 7,353 degrees . 
Vau ghan and Wilham Schwartz . --r,.-• __ -~ -.,-. -. -. -.,-. -. -. -. -. -,.-. -. -. -,.-.,. 
Bass Robe r t Crabtree, Carter \ _ 
Fr eem an , Ira Godsy and Char les \ . .~ 
Hyde 
Clarme t : David Law, Denm s [ 
Schneide r and Sta nley Hays 
(flut e). 
Saxopho ne} Richard Brown, 
Robert Ha nson , John H ofer, 
J ames Hagood , Gene Ku ehn , 
J ames Pug h , Gera ld St eve nson, 
Robert Wilkins , Car ol Robison, 
Bill Statle r , and R ichar d Spe n-
cer. 
Percussion : Ma rt y March-
ba nks, J err y Po nd er , Roger Sei-
1 
ge l and Nicho las Spit zer . 
-Oliv er E . D owne y 
Th e Mining Engi neerin g De- I 
WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO 
TliE FACT THAT HE·~ IN CLASS! 
KEEP ALERT FOR A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGEI 
Don·, let ·that "drow sy feel-
ing" cramp your style in class 
... or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a N oDoz 
Awake~er ! In a few minutes, 
you'll be your normal best . .. 
wide awake .. . alert! Yout 
doctor will tell you- NoDo; 
Awakeners are safe as coffee. 
K eep a pack handy! 
Th e light flick ers and all is dark, 
Save fo r tl)e dull r ed g low; 
tl) ink anyone w ould at tempt to 
stea l t he in tr am ur al field, if it I 
we r e left un lock eq for a few 
hoitrs each even in g. 
H aving mi ssed every footba ll R epr ese ntin g Th eta Kapp a Phi 
gam e thi s seas on, I am t hor- as a true fr atern ity quee n .is 
oug hl y d isgust ed and th ink Miss · Agn es Nell e of St . Lolli s , 
someth ing should be done abo ut a nur se at DePaul ho spital. 
it . SINCER ELY YOURS, Shi is th e fiancee of Don 
J ohn F eemste r , senior at MSM 
and Stud ent Band Leader, has 
had two yea rs experie nce with 
the R,OTC Band and with past 
membersh ip in t he Cape Gir ar -
dea u High School Ba nd. 
pa r tment has pro du ced th e gr ea t-
es t numb er of gradu a tes, t ota l-
ing 1,744; Civil Eng inee rin g n ext 
w ith 1,170; Mec hanic al En ginee r-
ing with 794; Meta llur gical Eng -
ineering wit h 690; Ch em ical 
Engi nee ri ng w ith 682; Scien ce 
with 250, and Ceram ic En gin eer -
ing with 225, mak ing a tota l of 
6,512 Bache lor of Science de-
grees awarded. The r e has b een 
a tota l of 454 Master's Degrees , 
331 P rofess iona l Degrees, 28 
Hono ra ry Degrees, and 28 Ph .D 
. "ii.fl "Phl•Beb" JS f;;,~ts I , I The light shin es brightly but my 
Eyes are closed, my head be nt low . 
A MIN ER'S WORK I S NEVER DONE! 
FA TSO. 
lnhandytin : · · 8 
"' 
Unfini shed work clut ters th e desk , 
Th e cause of my t ired stat e, 
An gry words cro wd my mi nd. 
I can' t concenlr a te, it 's too late. 
A MIN ER 'S WORK IS NEVER DO NE! 
My bead jerks back , ey es open wid e , 
But my numb ed brain refu ses t o wake; 
Calcul ations, estimations, tes ts, r eport s, 
Int egr ationsj It 's more than I can ta k e. 
STUDENTS MAY ASSIST 
FORF.ST SERVICE BY
SIGNING TO IVE AID 
Contin uing the pr ac ti ce of 
the past yea r s, t his school is a-
Soehngen , who is a junior in 
electri cal e ngineering and a 
memb er or Th eta Kapp a Phi 
frat erni ty. Vita l stati sti cs show 
that Aggie is a plea sing 5' 4" 
blond with haze l. eyes , and 
meas ure s 34 -24-34 . 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
Haro ld Ege is the Assistant-
student Band Leader and also 
Dr um Ma jor. H arold has had a 
year's ban d expe ri ence w ith 
MSM. H e also has pl ayed With 
South wes t Missour i State Col-
lege at Spri ngfie ld and at Cen -
t ral H igh School. 
ENGINEERING 
'SENIORS ... A MINER 'S WORK I S NEVER DO NE! 
A deVelish con science pro ds my min d, 
One t hat t aunts and ch ides; 
"You' ll never finish, go to bed , 
You need your sleep ; Besid es," 
gain ass isting the Fore st Ser- Thi s is th e fi rs t of a ser ies of 
vices in p rot ecting the wood- tw elve pict ures and ar ticles 
land areas. Stud ents w ill be em- which will appear in the MIN-
ploye d on a p art time bas is t o ER, in order to choose an MSM 
fi ght for est fir es . Stu dents n ot Fraternity Quee n of th e Yea r . 
on academ ic, d iscip lin ary, or Each frat ernity wi~l b e ~epre -
nega ti ve hour probat ion ar e el- sent ed , and a comm ittee w ill be 
igible for emplo ymen t. · chosen to name the Queen f te r 
The mem ber s of t he Band 
t h is yea r con sist of Donald Ege 
and Robe r t Ka ssay as Gr oup 
Lead ers and Randa ll F leming , 
Geor ge Fran k e, Leslie Dan iels , 
Georg e Meado r and Raymond 
Phi ll ips as section leade rs. 
NORTH AMERI CAN 
AVIATION 
A MINER 'S WO RK I S NEVER DO NE! 
And in my own b ewilde r ed mind, 
I thi nk th at I have see n the li ght; 
Ev en if I fini sh this work, i t 'll b e 
LOS ANGELES 
Th e same dam n thin g tomorro w night. 
A MINER 'S WORK IS NEVER DONE ! 
Stude nts fi ghting f ir es will be comp letion of the seri es . 
P lay ers are trombone ; Willi am 
Ester ly, J osep h Lew is, John Ras -
che , Arthu r Rin go and Gerald 
Sha shek. 
will int ervi ew here excus ed from cla sse s up on cer-
tificatio n of th e forester in Did You Know Th at 
Next Week •s I t ■ ch arge subj ect to the foll owing Th e fir s t me n graduated in n erv1ews limitations: Trump et: J o hn Autenr ieb, Robert Bev ier , J ohn Br uegg in g, Edward Elli cott , Edward Kane, 
Haro ld Meisenheim er and H ar r y 
West . 
November 14 
Compan y : United State s Steel 
Corpor ation , Pittsbur gh , Penn-
sylvania. 
Int er ested In : All Enginee rs 
(both January and J un e Grad -
uate s) . 
In terv iew Date : Monda y, Oct -
ob er 17, 1955 
Compa ny : Carrier Corpora -
tion, Syra cuse, New York. 
Int er este d In: J an uary an d 
J une grad u at es in Civil , Mecha-
ni cal, Electrica l, and Ch emica l 
En gineeri ng for air con ditionin g 
r esearch, deve lopment, manu -
facturin g, in sta llat ion , a nd sales. 
In terv iew Date: Tuesday , Oct -
ober 18, 1955. 
(a ) No stu de nt wil l be ex-
ing-Geology, l\linin g-P etroleum , cused fro m an y cla ss where the 
Civil , Mech anic al , Electrica l and inst ruc tor ha s announced prior 
Ch e mic a 1 En ginee ring and to the fir e a quiz of 30 minutes 
Chemi st s. A1so Research , Deve - ·or more duration ; 
lopm ent, Production, Ma inten - (b) No stud ent on probation 
an ce, and sa l es. for any reason wi ll be excu sed 
In terview Date: Wednesday , fr om any classes ; 
Octobe r 19, 1955. (c) No stud ent wi ll be ex-
Company: Gulf Refining Com - cused. du~in g a period for a fina l 
pany , Tulsa , Oklahoma. exammat10n. 
Int er este d In : All Divis ions. All student s int er este d in em -
ploy ment fi ghtin g fore st fir es 
a re r equ este d to call the follow -
ing on an y FRIDAY : 
Pr odu ct ion Depa rtment of 
Tulsa , J anu ary an d Jun e Grad-
uates in Me chan ical, Civil, El ec-
tr ica l, Chemic al an d P et roleum 
En gineerin g and Geologists. 
Pro duction Departm ent o f 
Housto n . 
District For est er 
U. S. For es t Servi ce 
Phone: 1612 
Distric t For es ter 
Company : Con tinenta l Oil J an uary and J une graduat es Missou r i Conservation Com-
mission 'Company, Hou ston , Texas . in Pe teroleum and Geology. 
Man uf act urin g an cl P etr o- Pr od uc tion Explor ation of 
~he mica l Departm ent s : Grad - Tu lsa . 
J anu ary and J un e graduat es 
in Geology . 
Phon e : 1464-J 
Did You Know Th at 
uat es in chemica l and mechani-
-cal eng ineer ing - and ch emists 
f or posit ions in the Man ufa ctu r -
i ng an d P etroch emic al Depart -
ment s (J anuar y, Ju ne, and Au -
gus t gr ad uates ) . 
In te r view Dates: Thursday, Th e fir st Metallu r gical En g-
October 20 and Frid ay, October ineers as we ll as the fir st Mas-
Devel opm ent and research de-
p artm ents : Che mic al engineers, 
m echanica l engi neers , ph ys icists , 
ri.nd chemists for position s in the 
Oe ve lopmen t and Resear ch De -
par tmen t (J anuary , J une an d 
August ,graduates) . 
21, 1955. te r of Sci ence candidat es , g rad -
Comp any: Cela nse Corpora: uated in 1909. 
!Production Depar tme nt: P et -
ro1eum engine ering gra du a tes 
f or Posi ti on s in the Produ ct ion 
D ep artmen L ( J anuar y, Jun e, 
and A ugu st gr ad uates) 
ti on of America , Corpu s Christi, 
Texas. 
Inte res ted In : J anua ry and 
Jun e gra dua tes in Met allurgical , 
Mechanical , E l e c tr i c a 1, and 
C h e m i c al En gineer ing , and 
Chemistr y Maj ors . 
Inte rview Date: Thursday , 
October 20, 1955. 
Compa ny : U. S. Navy , Air Of-
ficer candid ate pro gram, Lam -
ber t F ield , St . Loui s , Miss ouri. 
In te res ted In: All br anch es of 
Interview Date : Wedn esday, 
October 19, 1955. engineee rin g and science . Eng-
Comp any: Cr eole Petrol eum inee rs for civili an and commis -
Corporation , New Yor k , New sion ed status . 
York. 
In t e rested In : Mechanica l, 
Chemi ca l , Electrica l , Mi ning and 
Petrol eum Engine ers an d Geo-
log ists (both January and J une 
Gr adu ates). 
Intervi ew Date : Wednesday, 
October 19, 1955. 
Comp any: Atla s Powd er Com -
pany , Wilmin gton , Delawa re. 
Int eres ted In: Ja nu ary and 
J un e gra du ates in Mini ng, Min-
Int ervi ew Dat es: Thursday , 
October 20 and F ri day, Oct ober 
21, 1955. 
Comp any : Departmen t o f 
Navy, Bur eau of Ship s, Wash -
in gton 25, D . C. 
I nte res ted in : J anuary and 
Jun e gr aduates in Civ il , Mech-
anica l and Electri cal Enginee r -
ing. 
Int ervi ew Date: Fr iday , Oct-
ober 21, 1955. 
UNDER A NEW LAW1 ELIGIB LE DISABLED VETS NOW HA V E 
UNTI L OCTOBER 20, 195& 
OR 5 YEARS A FTER DJ$C.HA RGe, 
wH 1C.HEVER1s LATER , 1N WJ-IICH 
TO APPLY FORA U.S.GIZ A NT 
TOWA RD Tl-IE PURCHAS E O F 
AN AUIOM OBU.f-. . 
For rull l nf o n nalio n <on l •cl you r nuru t 
V ET £ 1lANS AD ~U N IS TRATI ON otliu 
Wee Freeze 
F r ozen Confecti ons 
Wee Chef 
Dr ive In 
Sandwi che s - Chili - Fried 
Chick en & Shrimp 
Highway 63 & 8th St. 
Phone 822 
Ope n U, Boors 
th e fi eld of Chem ist ry and G en-
era l Sc ience in 1891. 
Boeing engineers are kept free for creative assignments 
Th anks to draftsmen and engineering 
aides, Boeing engineers are free to handle 
stimulating projects like th is: determin-
ing antenna properties in an electrolytic 
tank. Re su lts taken with the three -
dimensional plotter will inRuence the 
configuration of "years-ahead" Boeing 
airp lanes and guided missiles now in the 
design stage. 
At Boeing, engineers have the same 
relationship to draftsmen and engineer· 
ing aides that doctors have to technic.ians 
and laboratory assistants. Th e abilities 
of a Boeing engineer are full y utilized: 
in investigating heat, compressibility and 
other problems of supersonic Bight ; in 
jet, ram-jet, rocket and nuclear power; 
in electronic control of missiles, and much 
more - calling for a variety of skills in all 
the engineering fields. 
Thi s electrolytic tank is one example 
of the superb equipment at Boeing en-
gineers' disposal. Other fac.ilities include 
the world's most versatile privately owned 
wind tunne l, a new tunnel und er con-
stru ction , capab le of veloc ities up to 
Mach 4 , the latest electronic computers, 
and splendidly equipped laboratory and 
test equipment in the new multi-million-
dollar Flight Test Center. ' 
Ac.hievements of each Boeing engineer 
ar e recog nized by regul ar , individ ual 
merit reviews, and by promotions from 
within the organization. Boeing offers; 
exceptional career stability and growth : 
th is sound ly expanding company now 
employs more than twice as many engi-
neers as at the peak of Wo rld ~r II. 
Of technical graduates at Boeing, 30 % 
arc mechanical engineers, 24% electrical, 
19% aeronautical and 9% civil engineers. 
Th e remainder are chemical, mctaUurgi-
cal, and other kinds of engineers, and 
ph ysicists and mathematicians with ad-
vanced degrees. 
In plannin g for your professional ca-
reer, look to Boeing for a truly creative 
job. Begin now to prepare for a place 
on one of Boeing 's engineering teams in 
design, research or production. 
For furtlirr Bati ng corHr lnformot l ot1 
corm.1/1 your Placemen t Office or writ e: 
RAYMOND J. B. HOFFi,,AN, Admin. Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas 
Avia tion ludon hlp sin t e 1916 
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1 ntr am u r al Sports a&rJl~ 'l'n ! __ A ,K Miners Still Have Powder 
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FOOTBALL 
by Dick Ok enf uss ~ - I ILA/FLK./lr ~o Keg - Down Bears 13-7 
gJ:~?i~[t IS·~ 0 RJStr~{~ By Charles Reeves Only six games were play ed in Intr amu ral football last week as r ain severely hamp ered all action. Th e intramural sched-ule of games is no w almost a w eek behind. As thin gs no w 
stand, the finals should be 
pl aye d aroun d October 26 or 
27 . H owever, more rain could 
push it back in to November 
wher e a conflict could develop 
with bask etball. 
zations? Or is it a sign that the ~ 
sma ll er teams are finally get -
~f i ;~::::;f:!:~~:~;:;~;; I ~~ - ii) 98tl ;·rt----~). Thi s is a questio n that only ;" ,- ~ l \ -, 
time can tell and by observing 1 ,Jj _,/ j 
Th e Missouri Miners journey - pushed the ba ll to th e Miner 
ed to Springfield Saturday to goal line but were forced to 
continue a riv alry that is sec- give up the ball on downs . The 
ond only to that with Washing - Miners punted ou t and again 
ton University. The Miners us- the Bears pushed the ball with-
ually consider their season a in the Miner five. With their 
success if th ey beat Springfie ld backs to the goal line the Eng-
and Washington U. and Saturday ineers dug in and recovered a 
they comp leted the second step. Bear fumble . Trying to punt 
The game as usual was a hard out the Miners we r e ru shed 
fought, bitter contest w ith nei- hard and a bad kick went out 
ther team dominating the game . of bounds on M. S. M.'s 13 yard In games last week, in the 
winn er's br acket, Tau Kapp a 
Epsilon edge d out L ambda Chi 
Alpha by th e score of 7-0. The 
engin ee rs Club bowed to Sig-
ma Nu. In the losers' bracket, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon whipped Pi 
Kappa Alpha, "' the Dormitory 
ousted Kappa Alpha, Sigma Pi 
beat Wesley Foundation, and 
Sh am,ock Club downed Beta 
Sigma Psl. 
the intr amura l stand in gs week [ ~\J~ L l 
after week. Maybe this will be -
11 th e initi ative needed to create -Nt-- - ~ The scoring started with line. Again fighting hard M .S.M. 
more spectato r interest in in-
tramural spor ts. Any team 
pl ays better ii th ey hav e a host 
of rooters on the sidelines STAR OF 
THE WEEK 
TABLE TENNIS 
In table tennis, the finals 
should be played the first part 
of next wee k. In games played 
in singles , first in th e winn er 's 
br acket , Beta Sigma Psi beat 
Sigm a Nu, Shamrock Club 
tripp ed Th eta Kappa Phi , Pi 
K appa Alpha whipped Tau 
K appa Epsilon, an d Wesley 
Foundati on beat Theta Xi only 
to lose to Tech Club . In the los-
er's br acket, Lambda CW Al-
pha beat Bap ti st Student Un-
ion , but then lost to Triang le 
cheering for them. How about I 
some more specta tors at the 
games? Let's show some more 
spirit and back your tea m . 
Wally Northrup 
The Miners have done it a-gain, 
COMING SPORTS and the powder keg is ours for 1 
Don't forget the rest of the another yea r. Thi s last contest 
sports com ing up next month with the Bears was anothe r de- [ 
on the Intramural program. Th e fensive battle. About the biggest 
cross-country race, b etween headache that Springfield had 
halves of th e Homecoming foot- was a big end wearing number 
ball game, is Novembe r 5. All 26. It seems that he was always 
entries must be in the office getting back into their backfield 
before October 31. Also hand- and messing up their plays be- 1 
ball and basketball start No- fo re they cou ld even deve lop. 
vember 7. All entries for these Since it was apparent that they 




,.. who in turn was defeated by 
Wesley Foundation. Dormitor y 
0 A" chalked up two victories, 
beating · Sigma Pi and then Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. Sigma' Phi Ep-
silon defeated the Dormitory. 
In doubles in the winner' s br ac -
k et, Theta Kappa Phi defea te d I 
Kappa Alpha, Wesley- Founda-
tion beat Kappa Sigma , and '- --- - - - --- - --- --------- -' 
Triangle downed Sigma Pi. In 
th e loser's bracket, Sigma Nu By Donny Pa'u.I Binz 
beat t he Shamrock Club, th en Th e M. I A . A Con!erence ter Springfield fumb led away a 
went down to defeat at th e began shapmg up la st week end punt on its own 10 and Gribble 
hands of the Dormitory who a nd gave a defini te ind ication made the winning touchdown on 
also defeaetd Sigma Pi. Beta of things to come. The confer- th e next play Sprmgfle ld scar-
-Sigma Psi whippe d Tech Club ence powers began to show a 
s· thm face whlle th.e lesser teams ed first p1ckmg up a fumble on 
only to lose to Kappa igma: ! the Roll a 32 and reach ing the Lambda Chi Alpha beat P1 began to smk mto the lower 
1 
Kappa Alpha and Thet a Xi . standmgs goal seven p lays later making 
Baptist Student Unio n def eated Today the teams will agam be . th e fmal sco~e l3-:, Rolla 
D ormitory "A'• only to then sharpening up for the gridiorn ! Central _Missouri State coasted 
· fall at the hands of Kap pa AI-1 clashes Saturday. As it now to 19-7 victory over Northeast 
-pba. stands, the conference powers Missouri State from K!rksville 
Again this week the so called seem to be the Missouri School last Saturday. In the first per-
---- - -------· of Mines and Cape Girardeau I iod, Central End Harold Wein-
mmmmtmmnmmmmmmmnlllllllllll/llllllllllllllll j Indians. The Miners hold an im- , traub blocked. a Kirksville punt UPTOWN THEATRE i pressive 3-1 record . Losing their ,on the 47, picked up the ball 
• • Cln season opener to Pittsburg Rol- and ran all the way. Other Cen-
1H;~~~~;,~~1111~1111111111111~:~~l~l~r,,::;,11
1 
la bounced back to wi~ the ::s~ cf; : c~n;:~oa:/ ~
0
:,;::: 
Friday an d Saturday next three, including last week's Brooks to Weintraub and Quar-
October 14 and 15 conference game. Cape Girar- terback Bob McFarland's 22-
"Violent Saturday" ~=:~n;s a u;~e~::~er~. t~~e:ea;:s~ yard scoot on a keeper play, 
Victor Mature and Steph~n opp_onent was Maryv ill e, w ho Kirksville scored in the third 
McNally an d Virginia Leith they romped over , 31-6 . Kirks- period with 12 yard run. 
Sund ay and Monday 
October 16 and 17 
Sun. Cont . from 1 p.m. 
"Three for the Show" 
vil le, the 1954 M. I. A. A. con- · The· Indians from Southeast 
ference champions, also lost Missouri State College at Cape 
the ir conference opener to Cen - Girardeau racked up a victory, 
tral State, 19-7. Sprigfield, al- 31-6 against Northw~st ~issouri 
ways a good team, had a bad State from Maryvi lle. Mary-
.Betty Gl'able & Gower Champion start last we ek, wh en Rolla up - ville's lone score came late in 
ende'd them 13-7. the second period when Half-
Tuesday, October 18 The most rivaled and tradi- back Jerry McGinnis punched 
One Night Only tionally rugged game last week over from the three yard line . 
''Saratoga Trunk" was the Rolla-Sprrngf1eld match Larry Yeargain scored the first 
G c & 1 •d B j with the well -k nown powder TD and passed for the next two 
· ar y ooper ngri ergman keg at stake . The Mmers grab- to Left Halfback Ted Brennecke 
,vednesday & Thursday I bed a loose ball on Springfield's and Left End J. Scheider. Half-
h f 13 in the first period and Val backs Jim Ellis and J. Striler ac -
"T e Purple Mask" Gribble scored from the 10 six counted for other scores, each 
Tony Curtis & Colleen Miller 
.fDffnlllllHIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllftllllllnllllllllDlllllll 
RITZ THEATRE 
-Movies on Wide Screen -
-lJl»lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Friday and Saturday 
October 14 and 15 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
"'An Annapolis Story" 





Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
October 16, 17 and 18 
Son. Continuous from 1 p .m. 
"Ivanhoe" 






Wednesday & Thursday 
"Cry Vengeance" 
Mark Stevens & Martha Byer 
-PLUS-
"The End of 
the Affair" 
l>eborah Kerr & Van Johnson 
plays later. In the second quar- on short runs . 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Cloihes Washed & Dried - Finished it' Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUWK SERVICE 70i ROLLA ST. 
COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm Phone 746 
A . E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '2Z, Lois S. Long, William S. Jeriks, Jr. 
WNG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St , ROLLA MO, Phones 251 & 327 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS " 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
out of. their way they would ju st 
have to run around him. To the 
dismay of a by now ve ry frus-




Mac is a three year letter win-
ner on the grid-iron. A big r angy 
boy from Sikeston, Missouri. 
That's down where they really 
produce the footba ll teams . J er-
ry is a senior on our campus and 
is majoring in chemica l eng-
\ ineering. In three years of var-
I sity competition this big fellow hasn't missed a sing le game be-
1 cause of injuries, but more im-
low was just as touchy abo ut 
them running around him. 
After finall y giving up on try-
ing to stop this big fellow on de-
fense the Bears gave us the ball. 
Ju st then what did th ey see but 
a big number 26 r acing down the 
field to catch a pass for l ong 
yardage. Thi s sort of thing went 
on all evening. We agree that 
Wally Northup the owner and I 
proud displayer of that number I 
26 should be given the honor of 
player of the week. 
Did You Know That 
portant than th is he has never 
missed bei ng in the lin eup for 
a sing le game since his fr esh-
man year. ~Mac is a real ma in 
stay in the Miner line and will 
CJ.'. >···1' -.=:):/ ... ! --~ ,J,. :· 
. . f\:., 
~ . .. ;_ 
.·•._; 
Springfield getting one early took over on downs and finally 
in the first quarter and the Min - moved the ba ll into Sprin gfield 
ers bouncing right back with territory. Th e game ended as the 
their first touchdown. The Min - Miners were threatening on the 
ers winning touchdown came Bea rs 7. 
early in the second quarter and Th e prize for th e game the 
then the game sett tled down tO' coveted uP owde r Keg" was 
a gru~ling defensive batt le. gladly accepted by Captain Jim 
The Bears won th e t oss an d Murphy in a ceremony after the 
elected to kick. Th e Miners start.. game. The keg is kept by the 
ing slow, fumbled on the third w inn in g team until the game of 
play from scrimmage w i t h the following season. Spring-
Springfield recovering on the field won it first in 1953 an d 
Miner 32 yard lin e. The Bea rs, the Miners have had it for the 
taking every advantage, sco red last two years. 
seven plays later. Bob Victor The Miners victory was their 
went over from the two ya rd first in conference play but 
line. Springfi eld ran the ex tra their 3 and 1 record and their 
point over and with less tha n p lay in all their games seems 
five minutes of the game gone to point to a possible conf er ence 
the Miners trailed 7-0. championship. Next week will 
The Miners recovered a loose probably decide their fate as 
~all on the Sp rin g~ield 32 yard I they take on the favo rit es, Sou-
lm e about the midd le of the tbeast Missouri State in the 
first quarte r . In six plays they Parents Day Game. ' 
drove over with Val Gribble 
scoring on an end swee p from Did You Know That 
th;nt:~ first minutes of the t s~cl>j Th e largest enrollmen t of 
and period Springfield, afte r 2,756 was after World War II. 
stopping a Miner drive, fumbled 
a punt on their own ten. Val 
Gribb le scored his second touch-
down one play later . 
The third quarter was a de -
fensiv e strugg le with the Min -
ers threatening once. The Min -
. ers recovered a fumble in 





The Missouri School of Mines "'-'""' "-'--"'--'-.,;_-"' 
i t to the Bears 2 yard line but 
· I missed a first and ten by inches. 
In the final quarter Spring -
is field trying desperate ly to pull I the ball game out of the fire 





Enjoy a Cool Mildnes s 
possible before! 
bhes-terfield 
BEST FOR YOU! 
PAGE I 
' THETA KAPPA PnI SIGMA NU 
mt mssouiti HINER 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON1 Most of the fellows shagged out for Springfie ld and the foot- SIGMA PI
By Jack Hunt ball game . Then th ere was those It bas been wise ly written; 
Sig Ep 14, Pi K A 6. Last of us that went to the "big city'' The best is always -saved until 
Wednesday we scored our first to get our kicks. We should do the last. That proved true at 
victory over the "Pikers" in the that more often. the big house by the tracks last 
If any Sigma Nu 's are seen end. Our two T.D .s were scored The rain took care of the foot- week. A quiet week was fol -
FRIDAY, OCTOBER U, 1955 
coming down, w ill be stash ed 
until Sunday night. We m ust 
at least put on a good im pr es-
sion for once . After all, it our 
fo lks or gir ls k new the truth , 
we might be going to the U ni -
ve r sity of Siber ia studying ne w 
methods of mining salt. We ll , 
so much bull for now; see yo u 
next time. George Tomazi 
Another b rother was in-
scribed in Mu Chapter of Theta 
Kappa Phi this past weekend 
as Richard Glennon Ross was 
initiated in a formal ceremony 
Sunday afternoon. Dick is a 
s e c o n d semester freshman, 
coming to the Cow House after 
graduating from St. Mary's 
High Schoo l in St. Louis , last 
J anuary. Congratulations Dick . 
court is in fine shape and now 
with the new basketball bas-
ket , the round ball teams are 
w ell taken care of . All we need 
now, is for someone to lime 
the front yard off in 10-yard in-
tervals, and we'll have our 
football field too. 
The old stump in the front 
yard is no more, or will be no 
more very shortly. After many 
id eas were discard ed (from dy-
namit e to sulfuric acid), the il-
lustrious Sophomores struck 
upon the perfect plan. Thanks 
to th eir ingenuity , the old 
stump is going up in smoke. 
wandering ar ound the campus by Don Wilson and Howie Eld- ball la st week. Th e bowling team lowed by a blast of a week -end. 
looking unusu ally tired, it's be- ridge. won two out of three against Desp ite the fact that severa l 
cau se of th e pledge dance this Last week "F lash", our cour- KA. This week coming should of the gang took off for parts 
last weekend. The party started ageous guardian was wounded prove eventful. The ping pong unknown Friday afternoon, 
Friday night with a hayride. Af- in a battle with a trigge r -happy team plays the Dorm and the enough muscle-power was left There has been a total num • 
terwards , everyone went to Mil- sniper over on 8th St. F lash football team plays Sig Pi. to completely stomp Wesley ber of 17,124 individuals enro ll ed lar 's estate, where various bev- bad be en warned not to chase Here's hoping. 52-0. Led by the tremendous in MSM since 1871. 
er age s w ere serv ed. Saturda y "Old-Dead-Eyes " cats but his Thos e of us that went to St. running of that 10 times All- iii,-------••--ii 
night, the 'members and th eir pride and spirit of adventure Louis have decided that a boat American , No-Back Al (King -
The intramural scene was 
rather quiet this past week. 
The table tennis teams split, 
the doubl es team defeating 
Kappa Alpha, and the sing les 
team losing to Shamrock Club. 
In football our game with Tri -
angle w as played Wednesday 
night. More about that next 
week. 
Our side yard now looks like 
a gymnasium. The volleyba ll 
llll\llll lllllll llllll llllllllll ll lllll llll llllll\1111\IIIIIIIIIIII\IU 
ROl!AMO THEATRE 
With the Pledge Dance just 
a week away, many "Dear 
Johns" are arriving. But the 
big news is the departure of 
two of our brothers. Charlie 
Almstedt and Bob Wethington 
are both venturing out into the 
busin ess wor ld. Good luck to 
both of you, and remember the 
old house at 707 State is al-
ways open to you. 
H ere 's a toast to Brothers ;;~~lll~l~~ll1~~:m:~:1~1111~~:; Gav an a nd Gulotta who went 
"swimming" (?) last weekend . Friday and Satur day 
October 14 and 15 
Brother Gavan demonstrated 
his strokes late Saturday night 
Sat. Con tin uous from 1 p.m. in th e shower. Rather hard 
''I Cover the with your pajamas on isn't it 
U d Id" John? Brother Gulotta was n erwor going for a dip in the sump 
Ray Middl eto n pump! He was 11restrained" by 
Sea n McCi ory several loya l and conscientious 
- PLUS - upperclassmen . 
"Secret of Outlaw 
Flats" 
Guy Ma dison & Andy Dev ine 
TRIANGLE 
Boy! It seems l ike a person 
never wi ll get any sleep around 
Sund ay and Mon day here. Everyone has so much 
October 16 and 17 "surplus energy " that they have 
Sun. Continuous fr om 1 p .m. to work it of£ almost every 
"Tarzan's Hidden night with a pillow fight or 
I ,, free-for-all. A few more weeks J Ung e of school wil take care of that. 
Gor tlon Sco tt & Vera Miles It's surprising what a few 
- PLUS - "shotguns' and "shafts" will do 
"Quest for Lost City" to a guy's morale. 
Brother Aubuchon now has 
dat es were entertained by the spurr ed him on. P lots of re- is th e answer to "parking in the Kong) Sheets w ho persona lly 
pl edge skit. The highlight of venge were quicky squelched daytime". Try it sometime. (without any help at all) scor-
th e skit wa s a l esson on pl ayin g by Old Billy Jones who claimed MIKE FOXX ed 5 T. D .'s, the men were ti-
golf by pled ge s Bob Campb ell that in his youth had been pep- gers, one and all. "Glue-fin -
and John Lowry . The dance w as pered for the same re ason. gers " Moore again caught a 
a ,great succ ess with even some Flash claims that he will be up Pf KAPPA ALPHA pass for a T. D. and 0 Gallop-
of the stags getting in on the and around again in a few ing Ghost" Coffee tore up the fun . days. That's Sig Ep spirit. The wo rd for t h is week, at fie ld with a terrific run . Since 
Our undef eated football team Bob Ford and Dave Anyan th e "House on th e Highway" is we lost our first flag football 
goes up against TKE . Th e hav e recently chang ed their "WOW, whata ' party we had"; game because of the failure to 
" Snakes" l ed by quarterback quarters to a more substantial and it's th e tru th · The only kick extra points , severa l guys 
Jim Ho 1dian are looking for- home across from school. When I similarity between thi s party have been working on deve-
ward to another victory. Sever al asked the reason for the change, and a~y 0th er on_e, was th at th e loping an educated toe , and 
members of this year's team they simply replied, "The oth - majority of th e gir ls ca1:1e down from the looks of things, we 
look like sur e bets for the all- er one just fell apart." Sargent on tb e 9 :00 to 9 :3o tram. (One ha ve a few future Lou Groza 's 
star squad . Marlon Brando (the terror of ne_ver k_nows _wh en tha~ damn 
With Par ent 's Day comin g Highwa y 101) and hi s motley t~mg w_ill arrive .) Thats when 
thi s week end the pledges a r e crew a re now investig ating the Jun (Bi rd Dog) Pa!e, and the 
bu sy cleaning 1up the hous e. It possibility of sabotag e. Even st ag crew rolled mto actio~. 
seems that quite a few "coke" with concrete walls and cast- Th:y were so v.:rapp _ed, up m 
bottles are sti11 left over from iron furniture.. bets are be ing the~ work .that they d1dn t even 
the party. taken that the new house won ' t realize until late Sunday after-
Mike Irving. last mor e than two weeks at noon th at the party had ended. 
best. Saturday afternoon found 
. THETA XI It is reported that last week some of the boys entertaining some unprincipled pledge broke their dates in one of Rolla 's 
think the Theta Xi pledge into "Old Man Jones' " den and finest caves, and others went to 
dance might be called sort of loosened th e springs in his bed. Mar amec Spring , and spent the 
a ,grand succ ess, at least all of Upon r etiring he quickly went afternoon in the ever popular 
the ingredients necessary for a through to the floor. Because of song sessions . 
successful party were manifest, his lumbago he couldn 't get up Saturday night's braw l , was 
i.e., gir ls and whatever. unt il some of the younger boys the perfect grand climax to our 
The p ledges did a commend- pried him out. He made no party weekend. As usual, there 
able job in - every respec ,t and statement as to the consequenc- is one or more pins dropped. 
probably got a fairly good in - es if the culprit is caught. He We were lucky this weekend 
sight as to the work required just grinned through his gums inasmuch as the girls only 
to make a party go over. and said "Hah!" made off with one. Roger Bren-
Some consideratio n and grat - -,--- - - - - decke pinned Mar ian Bo r resen 
itude should be expressed for KAPPA SIGMA from St. Louis. 
two delightful musica l inter- Some of our alumni, Jim Ge-
lud es furnished by our own five No thi ng of any real great im- rard , Holl is Matteson and Mil-
here . 
, I hear that the crew who r e-
turned Sunday from the dance 
a t Cottey, are ravin' to go 
again. Seems the gals up there 
go as wild over a guy as we 
gp wild over gals . At any rate, 
the bull came fast and furious , 
making shovels obsolete. Bull-
dozers managed to clear some 
of it away to let u s know that, 
at least, the guys who went 
have dates for Homecoming. 
Preparations are under way 
for Parents Day; Our disp lay 
iS almost finished, the house 
is going to be cleaned 1 floors 
waxed and windows washed . 
All pinups and sovenior "coke" 
bottles are ,being hidden for 
U,,e time being . Al l pictures ex-
cept those of the gir l who is 
came all the way from St . Louis 
and Columbia to attend. As I 




.,.uth orized Agent 
G. L. Christoph er 
J eweler , 
805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
• ' RANDY'S SHOH STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFIC E 
ROLLA, MO. 
A Tra vel Feat u re an extreme hatred for the in-
sect wor ld. It seems that a few 
"wasps" picked him out for a 
targ et range Monday night. I 
gu ess he'll inspect his bed . care-
fully beiore hopping into it 
now. "Beastly" little fellows, 
ar en't they Bob? 
music makers both F ri day and portanc ~ has happened around ton Smid, stopped by during 
Saturdby night . " The Filtered here in th e paSt week. It has the week end, and gave their 
Five", composed of Ted Ell o- been very quiet. Just an ord ina - approva l , as to the present par -
ctt, Frank Ruppert, Carole Rob- ry Roll a week. Seen one, you ty life of the boys of the "House 
erison, John McGraw and Wat- have seen them all. Sort of a on the Highway". Two others , 
son Rasey did a fine' job of in- genera l run-of-the-mill week . John Kiesling and John Mur-
haling and exhaling for a solid Eye in the midd le of its fore- phy , knowing the high quality 
and rather casual jam session. head-breathes fire quietlike. of the Pi Kappa Alpha parties, 
ROLLA FREE ZER LOCKER CO. T hursday, Octo ber 20 
Admission is 10c to all 
"Jack Slade" 
Mark SteveD.3 
Dor ot hy Mal on e 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIJIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIII 
ROLl.A DRIVE INN 
-Bo x Office Ope ns at 6:30-
:!ntlln1111mm1111111111111u 1mHllllllll1lllltllllllllllllll 
Fr iday and Saturd ay 
Oc tober 14 & 15 
"Sea Devils" 
Yvonne De Car lo 
Rock H udso n 
- PLUS -
''Fl ame of Araby'' 
This place bas sud denly 
turned into a menagerie now. 
Seems like all the turtles and 
bats within a 10 mile radius 
have picked the Old Rock 
House as a p lace in which to 
hole up for t he coming winter. 
However, Brother LeGrand has 
found a remedy for this-some 
remedy! 
Four of our married actives 
ha d an inc r ease in pop ul ati on 
of their families this year. 
Brother Simkins and his wife 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
The big news of the week cen-
ters around a large boxer who 
answers to the name of Duke. He 
will be seen bounding around 
the premises and on campus in 
the years to come. Everyone, 
especially the pledges, are look -
ing forward to having a mascot 
around which is already hous~ 
broke. Aren't we Smith? 
Maureep. O'Hara,~ ,J.;ff CqD. dl er ar e now the proud parents of 
B ig J irn Shildrnyer can' t seem 
to get off the phone these days. 
Who is it that keeps pestering 
you J im? And you tr ied to make 
\IS believe you were a confirmed 
bachelor . Sun day and Monday October 16 & 17 
"Knock on Wood" 
Danny Kaye & Mai Zetter l ing 
Q bRby ])oy, .Jo~ !,e~ I!. !'!rother 
Mull er1s and wi!e now have a 
baby gir l , Kathleen Marie. 
Brother Joseph Bennett and Co. 
now have a daught er, Sharon 
Kay. Br other Stinson and 
Tuesday, October 18 "Dink " are happy to announce 
Anyone care to finance their 
education for the next few 
years? Stan Gr ebing see ms con-
fid ent that he Can run eighty (80-
count 'em) lap s of the track at 
st llool e!I in one big blast. Thats 
t we nty trtiies Stan. He is so con-
fid en t tha t he is acceptin g all 
bets re ga rdl ess of size . Go to it 
Sta n . We don ' t believ e you . 
- DOLLAR NIGHT - the birth of th eir daughter, !it -
"Spanish Main" tie Cl\ris . Congratulations, menl 
Well , our footb all team is all 
Paul Benreid & Maureen O'Hara boppe d up over th e coming 
Wednesday & Thursday 
October 19 and 20 
"The Stranger 
Wore a Gun" 
Randolph Scott 
Claire Trevor 
game wit h Th eta Kap pa Phi 
thi s Tu esday. The y are ready to 
show t heir stuf f. L et' s go gang, 
let 's show that old spirit (put 
y~ur bo ttl e back in your poc -
ket yo u barb ari an) . 
Mor e news next wee k . 
R.H. 
The big news 
We hav e a new hou se rui O: 
no w . If an yon e is short sheeted, 
he must corr ec t th e defect and 
forge t it ever happ ened . It is 
not conside red good tas te to r e-
ta lli ate , is it Benn y? An yway 1 
1 not at mi dni ght . 
breezes in ... 
T wo new campus styles arrive, via Arrow . 
Th is butto n-down shirt, with soft 
roll collar, marks a great ad van cc-a new 
full-length back pleat for never -
before comfor t . As a fitting 
companion, Arrow offers a new chino 
slack with tapered legs, plcatless 
front and adjustable back strap. 
Chino slacks in black1 tan and grey, 
$5.95. Oxford shirt, $>.00, in 
stripes and solid colors. 
- first in fashion 
SHIRTS • TIES • SLACKS 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOO D L OCKER S 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
v.ou~ ,HL R~_LETTER DAY l&M 
PHIO~~::" ~ ~JIJ 
. superior filtration of th e Miracle T ip, the " 
pur est tip that ever touched your lips. It' s white 






. 2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's supe rior taste 
comes from supe rior tobaccos - especia lly 
selec ted for filter smoking . Tobaccos th at aro. 
richer , ~ ... and \jg!!! and mild. 
[ 
ADYl!in' 
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